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ITIUSTRATSD LECTURE TO
BE GIVEN TO ENGINEERS

There•u.lll hen lecture on the nub-

meet of "Stucco Conctructlon" In Ropm
23 of Engliletrlng P on November
twenty-sei'onih Thin talk kill be giv-

en by one pf the onglnerra of the At-
t; Portland Cement Company and

will be Illtiutrated by n nicutng. ple-
lure film

The film flrot shows the three tap,,
of Moron I,lll,lluction, that In, stueeo
In sheathed frame ennotruetion, 91 tee
on bark photons' eononfiction, and
Mae., on mooonry ennelitietion. The
method, of aPPllent'on of thirteen dif-
ferent kinds of flnloheo will then be
shown Dlstsnt pletureo rind elose-ups
of Ilnisheo and applientiono alll be ll-
lustiated. The film Is to be neirom-

pooled by Mr. Parkhurst of the Phil,

ilelphla ofte of the eoneein

'UNION ore ueleome to attentl this
talk. although It In to be ulsen lot-
marlly for ettalenta of the Deptuttnent
of Mallet lute It will be of msg.-
Itte v.tlue to home builders who ate In-
tereettal in the moneymetlaulerr
plying 'tam,

BAND MAKES DECIDED
HIT AT PHILADELPHIA

Nittany Musicians Play a William
sport and Harrisburg—Con-

cert at Bellevue-Stratford

After hatingstowed one of the great-
eat successes of the yeU. the Penn

State Band returned to Penn State
Yaritmday morning after giving concerts
In Phlludelgh.a, tampon and
rlsburg, besides pla)lng tt the Penn
game The band mute a deckled Im-
pres9lon In the Quilcce City and the

appearanee,pf themush tuna in the new
uniforma met milk the hearty nl,Pen,
al of tenth Nlttanl and Penn stu-
dente

Leasing Bellefonte at one-thirty on
Mid ty afternoon, the band stopped oil
nt Williamsport en route to Phil litl-
atltia where they furnished the towns-
people with several selections of pop-
ular , Another step was made
In Harrhatbig and the mg tnization,
led by Bitmator Thompson, drew n
large crowd when they stepped oft the.
Pain to playa feu selections. Atrhing
at the Leo td Stteet station In Philadel-
phia at al:Ven fifty-flue, the members
of the heal, mode their may to the
Clones. Rohm 'of the Bellevue-Str Word
hotel uheha ,theY Played for the nnnu
Alumni 'Smelter.

PinPa.Ilegelno-Sir/Ilford
At eleten o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing, many outsiders wore attracted to
the lobby of the hotel where the Blue
and Whitemuoielans 'cere gtefog s. con-
cert, presented at the request of the
hotel management v. ho were 'more.,
cid by the tine of music played at Last
year's lobey concert immedlstely ot-
ter theconcert, thehmil left for Frank-
lin Field Waere it vied with the Penn
band, one of the leading college or-
ganizations In the country.

Ito Prepare Coueerts
After the close of the football senson,

Director„,Thompson stilt choose the
first section of the band end start rc-

.hearse's fora series of concerts to be
Risen during the minter. Sixty men
pill fraXn hate 'so-called varsity section
and mill be picked competition In
mhich nil members of both sections of
the present hand mill compete

'ORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
HASINK “FILLING STATION"

A fountn'ln pen "filling !dation'. hari
peen Installed In the library at North-
,er ester a Unls molly When )our pen
goer thy, lou drop In a penny and
enough Ink floras forth to 1111 the Ing-
est pen tank.

EXTENSION MEMBERS TO
ADDRESS TRADE BODIES

Faculty Members Asked to Spetk
at Industrial Organizations',"
on Phases of Engineering

In addition to its sock of promoting
Industritl education, theEngineeringEx-
tension Department is frequently enll-.
ed ninon to supply speakers for Apeelal!
occasions, at meetings of vsrious sorts,
that hate tic do with the Industlial life
of the communities. Manufacturers
Clubs, Employee Tamining Conferences
and other Trade Bodies are recelvinr
thin sonic° uhentler the Extension
staff cm, be spsted for the purpose
Sometimes members of other depart-
ments ore secured Shen the Extension
Staff Is olhenuise engaged.

Professor C C Baum spoke recently
on I'l:duration Within Prison Walls"at
a conference of Eastern Colleges in
Philadelphia and Is scheduled for an
industrial meeting at Easton Notem-
ber twentieth Pt ofessor Sixth, filled a
similar appointment earlier In the dear
cad a feu ueeks ago, M A Chaffee ed-

dressed the I,lne,kstet Chamber of Com.'
metre Mn Chaffee has also been In 7
tiled to address the Engineers' Club
at Set. Int. moon On Thursday Pro-
fe,,sot Miller, the Department Head,
will sift. tk to a Foreman Training group
at Sone:11011e

"In the course of a )e'mt" nays Pro-
(mew Miller, "the serious members of
the l'Ntension Staff will m the' upeards
ofa limbed, more or less, -Carmel tanks
of the general n Iture Indicated by the
few examples given ye are Meals
glad to give this serVle for the promo-
tion or Bettor inthmtrial and educa-
tional comPtlons, in the ‘arietut m mu-
t' aturing centers, mom though it fre-
quently neeessitate% apedII effort out-
side of our regular duties and an
amount of tiresome trm,el on our..small
stair It is sexy much wotth while or
feel, espeelltly in bringingthe facilities
of the State College to the prattle Of
the state"

ENTERTAINING PROGRAM
GIVEN BY FRENCJI -CLUB

Movies of Paris and Leoture by
Monsieur Robin Add to In-

terest of Gathering

A large and appreelathe audience
was present nt the second meeting of
Le-Cerele Francais lust Wednesdaynight
In Old Chapel The program was well
arranged and the efforts of A. Robin
and It. F. Memotero are beginning to
materialize

The first part of the program consist-
ed of the singing of The Manion!ohm
by .5 mined sextette consisting of Miss
Luz ene Furman - '27, Miss Elizabeth
Glenn '25, Miss Dorothy Brandon '25,
Miss need '24, M. N Hunter '2t and
Mr Plotts, accompanied by the hand.
Miss Lena Cassell '26 recited Vision
Won Voyagem New Torts, a poem writ-
ten by Albert Robin and published in a
French neospaper nine months ago
The bond then played The French Na-
tional Anthem under the Second Em-
Tire

The second part of the Proga'arn 5000
taken up Is an illusttated lecture on
Paris by Monsieur Robin who spent
most of his life In that city The talk
mith the slides gate the students new
ideas and a better understanding of
Porte.

The club is rehearsing several French
plays nhich will be given in the near
future and a dance Asill be held some-
time In the second semester. Member-
ahip has grown considerably since the
first meeting of the organization and
nnyono desiring to join may do ao by
letting their name at the office ofThe
department of Romance Languages.
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Business •

'leadership
LEARN the fundamental principles of

business anddheirapplication to dsily
business problems To help you mini

nun She time, usual's, spent in gaming
experience. b_e intensive, one,year training
courseof the BabsonlastituteIs offered
From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are rnade clear By

rgray.tirgrargnL:l-.7ivr4‘3leveryday conun affairs.

Write for Booklet
12,2ar,pbrit=gnAufor Business,
and eves complete information about the
facilitiesof BabsonInstitute andShOWS hoot
men are trainedfor executive roles Write
today. NoobligatiOn.

Babson Institute [Zl7,,7i'=,
' 332 WasbthgtonAve.
BaboonPark, (..=') Mass

Christmas
Money for Girls

If you need_ era money for
Xmas, selling Madame Dahn's new
Powder Puff will supply you
quickly.

They are different from other
PowderPuffs—they are dainty,soft,
sanitary, and attractive, and the way
they sell to the ladies and the Uni-
versity girls will surprise you.

All the Sorority girls—in fact,
any girl or woman who sees them,
want one. Who wouldn't?

On receipt of 50 cents we will
send you a sample Puff, selling In-

structions and the story of their
wonderful success.

If you don't think it is the niftiest,
nicest, dampest Powder Puff that
you ever set your eyes on, and an
easy, pleasant way of making money,
send it back and your money will
be returned without question.

_Christmas is rapidly approaching.
Delay costs money. Order saMple
today.

Address MADAME DARN, 304
N. Chicago Ave., Freeport, Illinois.

714 t 14111 N IffiVrE ppLtEGIAN

SEVENTieTWO SALESMEN
ATTENDED MEETING HERE

The Thinna2.ltanla Fort'll7or Falen.
trign'n meeting on 'Phan:thy of hat
min:. San attended ibynote:lo-ton
salesmen. There were alno tun mem-
hero of the Soil Improvement Com-
mittee of the National rertill7ei As-
moelnlion and one member of the at ito
Department of Agrienitore Pie`ent it
this meeting

The object of thin contention 1118 to
acittatlnt the naleamon with the
ent kinds of fertillaer needed tot tit-

' Inuit sotto Ind various
abject w. 113 aerompllnhed to the (onion
,benollt of both thi faculty and the
tleamen oho attended.

rucsi , COLLEGE POUNDED IN-

Alagkah drat college, the Al ',chin -

al CollegeandSoh.' of Mines, hss been
established 511th an enrollment of onl
tilt:nand oludenta.

er' WISCONSIN II'IS
XANY AVVIILETIC SPORT,.

21senty -dye different athletic alen
are In Logue at the University of Wk.
consln anti osor forty-tno hued:ed msn
took port in them last le.or

TRIAL PRESIDENTS ARE
PICKED EY FRESHMEN

A shotl rneollng of the ftrohmon
01159 0 to held /Ist Wednenany In tit[

171 .111 l't n for the Intennoe of nhooolng
Ilnr tttii pretiltlento from the right
highest mon Outlet, no a moan of as
elect!, t the hist meeting The men
elet led, in set a trl tl prooldente ate
A IIdt,, Duntlore, It Fontnen, 0
Nen ttulint,tand I O'Connell glut nem-

Igen of booltethall mnnnger inns then
t then op

THE

Student I irectory
FOR SALE

I The Athletic Store
Co-Op. Corner

Wednesday and Thursday
7:00 to 9:00.P. M
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What Engineering
Owes to the Imagination

From An Argument Over
Watches Came KDKA

BACK in the days when wire-
less. was just beginning to

spread, Frank Conrad (now
Assistant Chief Engineer of the
Westinghouse Electric & Manu-
facturingCompany) and another
official, happened to compare
watches, to sce if it was time to
go back to work. Their watches
differed.

summoned to the office of Harry Phillips
Dais, Vice President of the company.

"Frank," said 341r. Davis, "I'm going to
close your radio station " His attention bad
been attracted the night before to a simple
note in a full-page advertisement, Is hich read,
"Mr. Conrad NI ill send out phonograph music
this ening."

You know the rest. In November, 1940,
'KDKA" was formally opened to send out

Unable to convince his friend election returns It bad received the first
that his watch was right, Mr license issued by Uncle Sam Today over 500
Conrad suddenly remembered broadcasting stations entertain and educate
that the naval station at Arling- millions of people each night, a wonderful
ton, Va , had just inaugurated result from so insignificant an argument as
a system for sending out daily one over watches,

time signals by radio. Just the thing to prove
his point!

So he built a simple set of receiving apparatus,
erected an aetial, and—you can imagine shat
happened, lie was badly bitten by the radio bug.
After proving to his satisfaction the accuracy ofhis
watch, he started experimenting with the trans-
mission of music by radio, with good success.

He began sending Out phonograph music from
his home, and attracted the attention of some of
the big department stores, that had installed radio
departments. They in turn, started advertising
Mr. Conrad's "mLical evenings."

Then, one day, upon arriving at his desk, he was Bra4deolana Shamof Sidon FDFI, tratin,hatu,Dem &

anufalunsty Co. Earl PitfAurph,

Westinghouse
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